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The first meeting of the
Carpathian Border Region
Economic DeYelopment
Association in 1997 was held
in Sdtoraljaijhely on
February 4. The Board
listened to the chairman's'
report on the
accomplishments in 1996
Istvdn .Iuhdsz, Chaiman emphasized
the impo ance of the computerized
database lhat had been installed in the
rhree CBED offices- The syslem is
expanded and rrpdated on fie basis of
the entrepren€urial inquiries and
reg$tanons.
The Council called the ihree
iDtemational exhibitions and fails
successful along with the
busir€ssmen's meetings held last year.
There were ov€r 100 exhibitor
companies at dre "HECYALIA
FARMERS' DAYS' in Szerencs,
Hungary. We had approximalely 100
business representatives from
Hungary, Slovakia, Ukaine and
Romania t the businessmen's meeiing
on June l. The business forum held
during dle "UZHGOROD EXPO '96"
(June 21-26, Uzhgorod, Ukraine) was
successful as well: 120 parlicipants
from the neighboring countties
attended, including over 40
businessmen coming from the
Zempl6n region in a private coach on
June 22. There were 50 Lrkainian, 15
Hungarian and 5 Slovakian companies
exlibiting their products and services.
The "COPUS EXPO" on September
13-15, in Vel'k6 Kapusany, east
slovalda was smaller in scope as aD
exhibilion, however there were 5
Hungarian and 3 Ukainian companies
exhibiting in the sho* along with 20
Slovakian ones, The businessmen's
meeling held on September 14
aitracted more than hundred
Slovakian, Hungarian, Czech, Polish
and Ukainian business persons. The
Carpathian Border Region Economic
Development Association had their
own display booth at the evetrts and
provided an extended information
service and business registration for
Great interesa was shown in the
"REFERENCE' TV show (a monthly
informational and economic TV
series) begillning in March. Dudng
1996 we provided opportudties for 55
Hungarian, Slovakian aDd Ukaidan
companies to showcase theil products
and senices in the live studio
program. We also invited a Dumber of
experts to parlicipate itr the program
10 sharc informalion about vadous
business related issues: the new llw
on Customs in Hungary, international
legal aspects of entrepreneudal
aclivity.
We informed the entrepreneurs about
rhe joint program lauDched in
Zemplen and Upper-Szabolcs areas
for regional agro-development, as
nell as about the enterprise zones in
general and that of the Zempl6n
region.
AD important area within the work of
ihe Association last year was to
conduct a professional study on the
development of inteffegional cross-
border coop€ration based on scholarly
research. The sfategic program for
rhe development of the ld-border
regional economic cooperation is
based on a concept of the
eslablishmert of a European style
enterprise zone system in lhe region,
There was a 50 page summary extract
from the original professional study of
over 600 pages, fandated into the
languages of the panicipating
The offic€s have forwarded them with
rhe help of the CBED CouDcil
members atrd regional MPs 10 the
appropriate distdct, county and
ministry officials in all tbree
counties.
several copies of drc summary,
translated itrto English, were sent to
various intemalional organizations
and institutions including the
European Union.
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ESTABLISHMENT OF
ENTERPRISE ZONES IN THE
TRI-BORDER ARNA
There are civil and local
govemmental initiatives in
Hungary beSinning in 1991-92 in
the tri-border area with Slovaka
and Uklaine for gaining the status
of "special economic zone" for
Zihony and Zempl€n areas
through govemmenQl subsidies.
The national government then
ensured support for these local
inidatives at the Cabinet meetings
in Nyiregyheza and Miskolc, as
well as in tle government decrees
targeting the county recovery
programs. However, the zihony
Zone program received preference
due to the unused trans-ship
capacity of MAV (State Rail
Trust) in the area. Those efforts
are backed by the present
govemment as well, following the
program for establishment of
logisiics centers.
The Carpathian
order to facilitate the iegional
development objectives. Following
this iaw the Government issued
the Decree no. 189/1996
(December 17, 1996) on the
regulations of tle creation and
operation of enterp se zones.
According to the decree the
Govemment is entitled to
designate zones based on the
recorrmendation of the minister of
environment and regional
development, along with tle
minister of industry, commerce
and tourism and dre minister of
finance.
Following the publication of the
govemment decree, the next
govemment decree no. 195/1996
(issued on December 19, 1996)
designated the Enterprise Zone in
Zehor'y and its Area. The
geographical scope of tltis zone
embraces 50 settlements in the
regions of Zahony-Dombr6d
Vesdrosnam6ny-Beregsufiny.
As to the developmental focus of
the enterprise zone, high prioriry
is given ro the utilization of the
advantages of the international and
cross-border economic
cooperation i  the area.
The specjal status is given to the
zone for a period of l0 yeais and
the projects implemented within
the zone obtain various subsidies
either in the form of reduced
corporate tax liability or high-
speed depreciation in the event the
projects have centers or premises
in the zone.
The Recommendation for
Designation of the Zempl6n
Enterprise Zone was finalized in
January 1991 within the
framework of the Economic
Development Program for
Enterprise Zone in fall of 1996.
The suggested location for the
enterprise zone includes the
administntive circle of settlements
around Sdrospatak and
Satoraljarijhely. 52 settlements are
situated here in the region on the
118.918 ha land area, wiih a
population of ?4.560. Followin8
the regulation relative to the
enterpise zones, the development
st.ategy has been incorporated in
the tecommendation of
designation. The suggestion
addresses the expected impact of
the zone on social, economic,
enviroimental and regional issues,
as well as its relationship to the
country regional development
concept and the county level
regional development program.
The Recommendation for
Designation of Enterprise Zone
was sent to the Ministry of
Environment and Regional
Development at the end of
Januafy, 1997, signed by the
representatives of lhe two local
authority associations and the








of special status in the
region as a high
The professional study on the
"Development of the Tii-border
Regional Economic Cooperation -
Establishment of Enteryrise
Zones", completed in 1995-96,
dealt with the three areas'efforts
to achieve the special status. The
study recommended reaching tle
goal of special economic zone in
order to sfiengthen dre regions
abiiity to aitract capital. The Law
no. 2111996 on the Regional
Development in Hungary states
that the Govemment is entitled to




In the meantime work continued
on ihe elaboration of the economic
development program of the
€nterprise zone. We had
negotiations whh the assigned
specialists from tle respective
ministries, and the Economic
Development Program of the
Zempldn Enterprise Zone will be
completed by the end of March.
This program will sewe as a basis









A KHGSZ TANACSAI{AK U1ESE
1997. februir 4-6n Sebraljaijhelyben tartorts ez 6vi els6 iit6s6t a Kdrprtok
Hat6rmenti Gazdasdgfejleszt6si Szbvers6g Tan6csa. A testiitet et6szijr besz6-
mol{tt hallgatott meg az 1996-ban 
€l6rt eredm6nyekr6l.
.luhds. IstrAn, elniik k,emelte a szini,
t6g6pes vnllalko26i adarbizis telepit6s6t
mrndhnfom ir  odnban. rmelynek
b6vil6se. akturlizilisa folyamalosm tdr
tdnik a partnerkeresd c6gek, vnllalkoz6k
bejelentke26se alrpjin.
Sikeresn€k 6rt6keltc
r testiilet a tavaly megfendezet! hailom
nemzelkozi kiillilisi 6s a hozziijuk klp
cso16d6 iizletembef talilko26kat.
szerencsen 1996 mi jus 3l- . j in i rs 2 ko
zijtt ldbb min t sziz kiillit6 c6g jclcnt meg
a HEGYALJAI GAZDANAPOK,on
6s mintegy szi iz nagyar.  szlovak, uki  in,
6s rominiai villlalkoz6 vetl r6szt r nem-
zelkijzi iizlercmbeFralilkoz6n jinius l-
i€n.  Hrsonl6an n6pes volr  (120 f6) a j r i
n ius 2l  26 kaiz i i l t  rendezert  UZH-
GOROD EXPO hoz kapcsol6d6 vill.l-
koz6i  r rh lkoz6 Ung!r i roD j intrrs 22,6n,
ahovti Zempl6n 16$€gir5l kiilonbusszxl
szervczt€k meg I tdbb. mint 40 mdgyrr
i iz letember k iurazis i r .  A k i r l l i l ison 5
szlovik 6s l5 magyar c6g mutatkozofi
be 50 ukr in v i l la lat  mel let l .
Szeptember l3-15 kdzijtt a Nagykposon
rendezert COPUS EXPO-n 5 m.glar 6s
3 ukfir c€g k6pviseltette magit lL61e,
terben sze,€nyebb kial l i l ison. A szep
lembel 14 €n fendezett nemzetkiizi iiz
letember ta l i lkozdn viszonr r i ibb.  mint
100 szlovdk, magyar,  cseh, ukl in 6s lcn
gyel villalkoz6 vett rdszt.
Mrrdhircm r€ndezrinyen bem!t{rkozott
a Krt priLok Hrtilmenrr ca?dasigfeilesz
lesr Sz. ivetsde, rmel,v i r fo nic i6s 6s
paltnerkeres€sr szolgiltarist nyijtofi rz
6rdekl6d5knek
korou be a k6perny5n. ,{ mdso$arneg
hivotl szak6t5k betekint6st a.llak a mr-
gyarol:szngivimtdrv6ny rcndelkez6ser-
be. a nemzetkiizi villalkoz6ijogi k6rd6
sekbe €ppLigy. murt a Zempl6nben 6s
Fels6-Sz0bolcsb.n elindito{t t€rs69i rg
rir l;jlcszl6si plogram re!6kenys€g€be 
€s
a vir l l . lkoz6i  ovezerck.  azon bel i i l  a teF
vezett  zempl6ni  v i l l i lko26i  ovezet
megval6sit.isinrk rcNeibe.
Az 1996-os 6v kiemelt f€ladata volt
!nnak a sz.k€rt6i hitt6r trnulrninyn.k a
kidolgoz,isr. .rme ly r hi|mashrrimenri
grzdasargi  eg!  i j l lmf kod6s tudominyos
dhpn !'zsgdlilrira 6pitvc fbgalmazta meg
x regron, i l rs grzdrsigtqleszr€s konkr€!
i rnnyr i l .
A hinnashrtdmenti glzdarigi egyilt
mrkod6s fej leszL6si  st fa16gi i i ja egy
cu16pa-konlor m vi l la lkoz6 ovezet i
sr,ukt'jn kialakitisim 6pii1 a t6ils6gben.
A lbbb mint 600 olddlas rrnulmrinyb6l
minresy 50 old.rlrs osszefogl.rl6 kEsziilr,
rmelyet . rdsznev6 orszrigok nyelv€re
leiordilva a KIICSZ ircdik c tanricsrr
gok, t6rs6gi olsziggliil6si kdpvisel6k
segiLs€g€vel ljutrcu!k minden illet6kes
j i r rs i .  megyei  as miniszr€r iumi r iszl-
viselShdz nindhiircm orsz,igbdn.
Az angol  nyelven elk6szi tet t  rnyagor
nemzelkdzi szeNezelekhcz 6s az Eu16,
par Uni6hoz is elutt.ttuk Az igy meg-
rlrpozoft lobbi tev6kenys€g credmdnyc
k6ppen, vnlamint tr roN6nyi kererek adrr
leher6s6geket kihasznnlva Magyarorszi-
gon 6r1iik el a legnrgyobb e15rc l6pds1:
az r l le ldkes miniszt€iumok nxpirenden
rartjrik r szlo!ik-magyrr harirszlkaszon
kezdemanyezefi dobrr dim6ci hatirll-
kel6hcly megnlirisinck !igy6r, mely16i
. vegleges mrgyrr diirrl€s 1997 mirciu
A Zempl6ni  Vl lh lkoz6i  ovezer k ia laki
I ' is ' i r r  ret t  jn!xslr tok k idolgozisa
megkezditditll xz av v€s6n.
Nagy 6rd€kl6d6s kis6rte
dz 1996 mlilciusibrn kis6rleli jelleggel,
mald nprilist6l rcndszeresen jelentkez6
' Reftrencir televizi6s mrison, me1)nck
8 ldisibrn 55 klilpitaljai, kelel-szlovi










A b6.om alapit6 szervezet k6pvisel€r6
ben az iil6sen r6szt vett Juhisz tstvdn,
eln6k (Zemp1€ni Regionilis Villalkozns-
lejleszt6si Ahpirvnny), Dupkr cyajfgy
{cazdrsigx.inyitisi Tnrusig) 6s Fuksz
snndor (Nasykaposi Vdllalkozisfejlesz
tes' Alapitviny), akik a nnr tavaly de
cemberben k0 onalazotl 6ves prog.arn-
le ezelhez illeszked6 regionnlis munka-
Iervet dolgoztak ki az 1997 es 6vre.
Szlovdk 6s uk.6n oldalon
nagy hangsrilyt feklernek a |dgi6ban a
vdllalk026 6s szakembel.kdpzdsre, en-
nek meglelcl5en bbbnapos szeminiiu-
mok, k€pz6si prosramok szercpetnek a
kidolgozotl munkateIaekben.
Szlovikiibrn szakmai konfercnciit k6-
szt tenek el6 a hi te lszi iverkezetekr6l ,
amely !z ohzngban eddig iinak szlmir6
konstrukci6.  xmely segi thet i  !  v i l la lko
A k. i rpai la l ja i  16rs6g i tnkofminyz!r j
vezet6inek, indul6 
€s rnrir mrikdd6 vfl,
lalkozisainak ig6nyerr kivinjakiel6gire-
ni az Ungvii Vdllalkoz6i K6zpont viil
lnlko26i klub rendezv6nyeivet, melye-
ket nemcsak Ungvnron, hanem d t6rs6g
mis telepiil6sein is meSszerveznek.
A magyaforszigi kapcsot6d6 prcgr amok
kdzdtt szefepehek a sitoraljaijhelyj Vj I,
lalkoz6k Hiz{ ere a c6La kialakirot ud-
lafin rendezend6 irubenrulat6k 6s vi
sirok. A Zempi6ni Vill.rlkoz6i Ovezet
programjnnak kidolgoznsa mellet! ! tEF
s€gi befckteidsek dszt(jnz6s6re az 6v so-
rnn elk6szi i l  a Zenpl6. i  R68i6 pR 
€s
Mafker ing Pfogrrmjr ,  egyeztelve a
haUmentr 16|s6gekkel
ltath ddlnnl
1997./ 1. KARPATOK GAZDASAGI SZEMLE ET
UlESE
(folrtahts oz L ouabnl)
A Szolets6g prcgmmjaiba bckapcsol6
dik Kirilyhelmec t6rs6ge is, ahol infof
mici6s irodit mfkrtdtet a s7etvezerl99l
tebmir l'!61
TelfiEszetesen degrende26sre kedilnek
A HIJGYAI-JAJ GAZDANAPOK, EXPO
UZItGORoD 6s COPUS EXPO nemzct
kozi kiilltrisok is v asirok. !dl!mirr tiibb
irz le lember td l i lkoz6t rs szenezi ink !
r€rsagben a villulkoz6i krpcsolutok ki-
llakirrisinlk elijsegir€s6re. lbvibbre is
kozdsen szerkesztjiik .r Retarencid te-
levizj6 miison. amelyet terveink szerint
tovnbbsugnrnsn ntvesz majd d U n g! nrl
Televizi6 6s a Kassai TV is.
Az 1997 cs munkatcN elfogadisa mcl
lctt kiemeken kezeke a l'anics a Szovet
s€g tagsiginak 6pit6s61. amelyet nrind
hirom ofszdgbaD elt6f5 m6don, de azo
nos c€lkitiiz6s mesval6sitisa 6rdek6bcn
Megsz6lttunk rninden (]1yatr t6rs6gr ajn-
kotnnnyzatot, Onkolmnnyzali, telepijl6-
si lirsu]jsl, civil szeNezeteket, kan ri
kr t  as cageket,  dmelyek lzonosulnrk r
Sz.vets6gprosr.mj ival€s haj lud6k azt
erejijkhoz m€r1en dn)agilag !agy lerma
szetbeni hozznjirulissal timogalnr
A Tanics neggy5z6dese. hogy a sz€les
limogltoltsrigon nyu gv6 e8ynltmdkdd6s,
amelyer a Szdlets6g progr.mja megfo
g!lmaz. ercdm6nycs lcsz, 6s megteremti




A Zempldn TV 6s Ki fpr l tok
Hai irmenti  Gazdasigfej leszrdsl
Szovets6g kdzds televizi6s aiinl6
mfsora, r "REFERENCIA 1991.
6vbcn a kcjvelkez6 id6pontokbm
jelentkezik: l
naft  i  u: t  4. ,  dpt i lh 8.,  ndjus 6, i i
n ius 3, j t i l ius 1.,szeptembtr 2. ,  ok-
tbbe r 7.,  nowmber 4, dec e mbe r 2
Az dltaldban minden h6nap els6
keddj6n jelentkez6 mrisor l9 6r!i-
t6l kezd6d6en lithat6 a Zempl6n
TV ad5s6ban.
Tfig)alasok folynak a hat,iron tiii
kdzvetit6s megszervczds6r ijl .r kas-
sai illetve xz ungv:lri televizi6val.
A Kifpitok H.-.Llfment Gnzda5agfg
lesztet i  Szovetseg nregaiakul ls i t6l
kezd6doen kremelt  celkent kezelr  a
hifm:shzt;rmentr terseqben kulonle-
qles ovezetr statls elereset
Az 199596 ban kdszLrl l  H:rmas
hatirmenu Gazdasiql EgyuttmLlkodds
Fejlesztese, Vflialkozar Ovezet Krala-
kit:rsa .jmL1 fejleszt-.5r tanulminy i5 be-
sziimoi a harof. orziqre9z ilyen rri-
nyu torekveierf6i5 a kLr 156 tcjkebevo#s
er6sl tesefe lava5ola is a kulonieqes
gazdasaql ovezet be5orola5 eler6set
Maqyaaor5ziiqon az 1996 evryixi tor
vdny : t,.ruletlejlesztdsrol e5 terulet-
rendeze5f6l  k Inondla. hoqy n ko.
m:ny a rerLrleffellclle! .elok erdeke
ben villalkozai oveTetelet hozliat i6t-
Ezen torvenyr lelhar;rimazi5 alnplin
1996 decembef l 7 en lelent .lreg :
189/1996 K.ot..l rendelet .r vilJalk.}
za;si ovezetek leftehozes:nak ds nrtlkc
de5enek sz;rbJlyarfol
A fendelet efteimeben az ovezeteket
a Kornyezefvedelmr c5 tefirletfejlesne
5i m]n szter Jiv.rs latera az ipift, ke
resledelmie5 rdegenlorqalmi, velarnrnt
a Penzuqym nr5zteffei eqyutt a koF
A korminyrcndelet meqlelendse utin
a 195/1996 lx l)  l9 I  Korrn rendelet in
tezkedrk a Zahony e5 Tersege yillal
A Zempldnr Vall3lkoz;sl Ovezet kleio,
leset a terseg sirospatakr es s.rtoralla
ujheti statrsrlrka vonz:iikorzete re ker
tlrk meg A kl.lelolt teruleten 52 telepu
les v:rn. rer l lete I  18 918 h..  lakos*-
?anak szama 74 560 fb
A k!eJoiesr java5latban a vonatkoz6
eldirasok 5zerint megfogalmaztuk :z
ovezetl fqlieszter nratdqra rrinyelve-
[, .]z ovezel Vlfhato t:rsadairnr 9a2
das:gr , lornyezetr es lersegr hatisart
es os5zhanall:t iz or5z;g05 teruletfel,
le5ztesi kofcepcroval, rlleNe a megyer
tef uletfejl-.5ztesr p ograrnmal
A lUeiole5i jav:rslatot a kdt efrntett on-
kof.nanyza! t;rsulis kepviieldje. vela
mrnf n ZRVA u9],/ezet6je alikisjval
lenuJr vegen kuldtuk meg a Kornye
2ervadelmr es Teruieriejlesztd5r Mrnrsz
lddkozben tovibb ioiyraftuk az ovezet
gazdasAgfelles4est programj;nak ke
sziteset, rneiynek kereteben eqye2te
tdseket fol),tatunk az illetdkes mrnrszt6
riumok krleloft munkataraival, s mar
crus veqefe veqleges lorm:ib.n fendel
ke2dire loq illnr a Zemplenr VatlalkG
zar Ovezet qazdas;gfeliesztest pfoq
G.ria
Ezen pfograrn;rlapot tefemt a rovibb/




A KHGSZ IAIIACSANIK Vdllslkozdtsi i vezelek kialakiliss
a hirmsshalfir meni6n
Magyaorsz6gon, a szlov6k-uk-
rAn-magyar h6rmashat ir  v ida
k6n a lendszelv6lta5t6l kezdii
di ien |  991- 92-ben indultal(
meg olyan helyi civil 6s itnkor-
mAnyzati kezdem6nyez€sek, me.
lyek a zehohyi. illetve a zemple
ni t6rs6gnek illami kedvezme-
nyek ltj5n knktnleges gazdas6-
gi aivezeti stitust ldv6htak biz-
tosi tani .
A helyi kezdemenyezeieket az akkorl
korm:rny a Nylregyhiz.ln. illerve Mrs-
kolcon rendezetr k/helyezetr korminy
, lprpLp. !  17 p7i  l . lar^ mp.\  p,  fa l
z:r.kbztat.5r eld ranyzd kormlnyhati
rozatokbrn tlmoll.rtisifol bizro5itottn
A Zffronyr ovezet programot a MAV
krn.rsznilatian .itrako kzpacti5ar mrett
lobban prcfef: t:k. igy az ottanr torek
vesek kepcsolo{lva  loettzltkat kaz
pontok kralakirasr p ogrim]lhoz :Je'
lenleqr kormlnynll 5 komoly timoga
ti5t elveznek
koz:sr Ovezet klleloleser6l.
A ZAhonyt VllalkazAst Ovezet terule-
te 50 lelepuld5re teled kt  Zihony
Dolnbrad Vas:ro5namdny Bereg
rur.rny iersegeben
A v.ilialkozisi ovezet lelleinesr cell:rrt
r leiden elso helyen :rll a nemzetkozl
es hntirmentr gazdas:gi eqyuttmaikc|
de5ben nyiio gazd.r#g el6nyok ki?k
nazaSa
Az ovezetet l0 dves id6tartamra lelol
tek kr s t-.ruieten az rtt megv:lositott
beruhazasok tJfsasiq/ adokedvez
menyre. v:gy gyorsitott :monizicr6 el
szlrnol isra loq05iUek a szdkhel lyel .
vagy lelephellyel rendelkez6 valiaiko
z.i,5okai  tirsasigl adotorveny szeint
Zemplenben ?z 1996 6izdn hdu/tvi i
ia lkoza5r ovezetr gazd?siqleJleizresi
prograaa kranlrnk;l;sa keretdben rddn
lanu;rb:n keszult el az ovezeti kUelo
lesi lavaiet
